Celtec® Graphics Display Material

Our advanced Celtec® solid PVC formulation is designed specifically for outdoor applications where resistance to ultraviolet (UV) degradation and impact strength are critical. Performance tests indicate that Ultra White® is up to eight times more resistant to UV damage and is both digital and screen printable.

Top Applications:
- Outdoor Signage
- Real Estate Signs
- Exterior Chemical Processing Equipment

Key Material Benefits:
- Printable for Both Digital and Screen
- Superior Outdoor Performance
- High Gloss Finish
- No Pretreatment Required
- Durability

Comprehensive Advantages (in relation to materials):
- UV Performance
- Excellent Impact Properties
- Multiple Sizes Available
- Thermostable
- Die Cuttable

Compliances:
- UL 94 V-0
- ASTM-E-84
- ASTM-F-1979
- RoHS Compliant
- REACH Compliant

Vycom’s Celtec® family of graphic and display materials is designed with a unique combination of performance features that make them ideal for digital and screen printing, signage, exhibits, POP, and more. Our materials are lead and heavy metal free, which allows them to safely optimize performance.

Vycom manufactures market-leading brands of highly innovative plastic sheet products designed to replace wood, metal and other traditional materials in a variety of applications. We strive to be the essential partner in creating solutions that optimize quality, performance and provide a more sustainable future.
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Celtec® Expanded PVC family of graphic and display materials offers the print and design communities a broad range of colors and sizes, providing the flexibility to achieve the desired look. Eye-popping colors make images come to life while product formulation provides consistency in aesthetics and workability for the most demanding applications including signage, exhibits, point of purchase displays and more.

Top Applications:
- Point of Purchase Displays
- Signage
- Store Fixtures
- Exhibits & Kiosks
- Dimensional Letters
- Display Boards

Key Material Benefits:
- Printable for Both Digital & Screen
- Light Weight
- Easy to Fabricate, Paint, or Laminate
- Excellent Fastening Characteristics
- Superior FR Properties
- Satin Smooth Finish

Competitive Advantages
- Superior UV Performance
- Contains No Heavy Metals
- Die Cuttable
- Optimal Density Superior for Performance
- Short Lead Times for Custom Sizes & Colors
- Oversized Sheets
- All Materials Produced in the U.S.

Compliances:
- UL 94 V-0
- UL-1975
- FDA Incidental Food Contact
- RoHS Compliant
- REACH Compliant
- ASTM-1784-11

Standard sheet sizes in most thicknesses and formulations are 4’ x 8’, 4’ x 10’, 5’ x 8’. Custom sizes available upon request.

Color Chart:
- VIVID WHITE®
- RED
- GREEN
- YELLOW
- BURGUNDY
- STONE (RC)

Standard sheet sizes in most thicknesses and formulations are 4’ x 8’, 4’ x 10’, 5’ x 8’. Custom colors and sizes available upon request.
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Our advanced Celtec® solid PVC formulation is designed specifically for outdoor applications where resistance to ultraviolet (UV) degradation and impact strength are critical. Performance tests indicate that Ultra White® is up to eight times more resistant to UV damage and is both digital and screen printable.

Top Applications:
- Outdoor Signage
- Real Estate Signs
- Exterior Chemical Processing Equipment

Key Material Benefits:
- Printable for Both Digital and Screen
- Superior Outdoor Performance
- High Gloss Finish
- No Pretreatment Required
- Durability

Competitive Advantages:
- Digital and Screen printable
- Superior Outdoor Performance
- High Gloss Finish
- No Pretreatment Required
- Durability
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- UL 94 V-0
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- RoHS Compliant
- REACH Compliant
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Vycom manufactures market leading brands of highly innovative plastic sheet products designed to replace wood, metal and other traditional materials in a variety of applications. We strive to be the essential partner in creating solutions that optimize quality, performance and provide a more sustainable future.

Vycom’s Celtec® family of graphic and display materials is designed with a unique combination of performance features that make them ideal for digital and screen printing, signage, exhibits, POP, and more. Our materials are lead and heavy metal free, which allows them to safely outperform traditional materials.
Our advanced Celtec® solid PVC formulation is designed specifically for outdoor applications where resistance to ultraviolet (UV) degradation and impact strength are critical. Performance tests indicate that Ultra White® is up to eight times more resistant to UV damage and is both digital and screen printable.

Top Applications:
- Outdoor Signage
- Real Estate Signs
- Exterior Chemical Processing Equipment

Key Material Benefits:
- Printable for Both Digital and Screen
- Superior Outdoor Performance
- High Gloss Finish
- No Pretreatment Required
- Durability

Comprehensive Advantages
- Digital and Screen Printability
- Superior Outdoor Performance
- High Gloss Finish
- No Pretreatment Required
- Durability

Competitive Advantages (vs. similar materials):
- UV Performance
- Excellent Impact Properties
- Multiple Sizes Available
- Thermoformable
- Die Cuttable

Compliances:
- UL 94 V-0
- ASTM E-84
- ASTM 1784-11
- RoHS Compliant
- REACH Compliant

Standard sheet size in most thicknesses and formulations is 4' x 8'. Custom sizes available upon request.

Vycom manufactures market leading brands of highly innovative plastic sheet products designed to replace wood, metal and other traditional materials in a variety of applications. We strive to be the essential partner in creating solutions that optimize quality, performance and provide a more sustainable future.
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Distributed by: PolymerShapes

Call 1-866-437-7427
Email: info@polymershapes.com
www.polymershapes.com

Vycom’s Celtec® family of graphic and display materials is designed with a unique combination of performance features that make them ideal for digital and screen printing, signage, displays, POP, and more. Our materials are lead and heavy metal free, which allows them to safely meet or exceed.